
General-in-Chief's Report
By

PeteZuhars

WOW; Another GREAT
speaker and another GREAT
ttmout. Thanks to all that were
there. Last months speaker
Richard McMurry was outstand-
ing. (See Adjutant General's
Report). I know I keep saying this
but if your not coming to the
meetings you're missing some
wonderful talks. Our Historian
General, David Larrick has put
togethef a great lineup of speak-
ers and there are more coming.

This month our speaker
will be Ed Bearss. I probably
don't have to say anything about
Ed. If you haven't heard him
speak you don't want to miss this
opportunity. His topic will be
f'OhIo ., VlclrabulfI" and as the
fanner Historian at Vicksburg, no
one knows this topic better.
There oould not be a better time
to bring a guest to our meetings.
Please do so.

The Ohio in the Civil War
Conference will be held the \Y8ek-
end after Mr. Bearss will be here,
(August 16111

), so we're going to
get a double dose of the Civil War
this August We have about 20
people from the ROU'ldtable
going. If you are interested and
you have not sent me your S20
please do so ASAP. See the
following article for infomlation on
the speakers and their topics.
The program will be held at the
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Holiday Inn in Csmbridge and will
begin at 8:30 am. The $20 in-
dudes a buffet lunch. We are
plaming on car-pooling so we will
probably meet on the East side of
Columbus at 7:00 am. Anyone
interested in meeting us should
contact me by the August meet-
ing.

If anyone has access to
folding chairs that we could use
for the Ed Bearss meeting please
contact me. I'm afraid we might
run out of seats. You may always
reach me at (614) 296-9060 or
zetema.n@yahoo.com. I hope to
see all of you at the August
meeting.

Your Obedient Setvant,
PeteZuhars

Civil War
Symposium

The speakers and topics
for the Civil War Symposium are:

Jeff Evans
2~ Ohio Vdum~ m
Gettysburg

David Finch
Ohio Soldiers at M0no-
cacy

Ken Hubbell
Ohio Generals and how
they got their rank

William Kerrigan
Ambrose Bierce

Eric WIttenberg
Custer.

About William Kerrigan
he is an Associate Professor of
History m Muskingum College in
New <Concord \vhere he teaches
courses in American History. His
research interest are in the
antebellum and civil war eras, as
well as in American cultural and
environmental history and
directed a number of oral history'
projects, Including the "Reclaim-
ing Our Heritage" project, an oral
.and visual history of the impact of
strip mining on several communi-
ties in Appalachia Ohio.

He is currentty wOO<ing
on a book about John Chapman,
the itinerant missionary and
apple-tree piamer.

At the civil war sym-
posilm he will be speaking on the
Ohio-bom 'Miter Ambrose Bierce,
YItlose fictional Civil War short
stories are based on his exper-
iences as a Union Solder for the
duration of the War.

Dr. Kerrigan received his
PhD at the University of Michigan,
his Masters degree at Texas
Ctvistian and his Bachelors
degree at Austin Cd lege. He
resides in the New Concord area
with his wife Katie who is a
Lutheran Pastor in Pleasant City.
They have one son.

mailto:zetema.n@yahoo.com.


IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENTS

• The 2003-2004 dues are
due.

$15 Student
$25 Single
$35 family

They can be brought to the
meetings or they can be mailed to:

The Central Ohio Civil War
Roundtable, PO Box 471,

Lewis Center, OH 43035-0471

If you have not paid your dues
Pete and I will contact you to let
you know. If you are receiving the
newsletter by e-mail this news-
letter will be your last until you
have paid yOU" dues. If I am
mailing you your newsletter ther~
is a box on the back page and it
will be marked that this is your last
newsletter lI1lil your dues have
been paid.

• Civil War Symposium,
August 16,8:30 am at the
Holiday Inn in Cambridge,
Ohio.

Adjutant General's
Report

July 9th Meeting
By

Mary Chester

The Fourth Battle of
Winchester. Toward a New Civil
Waf Paradigm.

Contrary to some beliefs,
author Richard McMurry main-
tains that the entire Civil War did
not take place in the state of
Virginia. He firmly believes that
the key elements of the war took
place in what was then the
aWesr.

Mr. McMurry's discus-
sion centered on the reason the
Confederacy lost the war and the

Union won. A collector of
reasons for the Confederacy's
loss, he has a list of 83 reasons.
Mr. McMurry stated that while
each reason is basically true,
none had anything to do with the
reason the South lost the war.

The Confederacy lost
the war because her armies lost
the battles I

The war in Virginia was
a stalemate. The South was not
strong enough to win the war,
but too smart to lose. Converse-
Iy, the Union was too strong to
lose, but not smart enough to
win. It was the Union victories in
the West, that area between the
Appalachian Mountains and the
Mississippi that determined the
outcome of the war.

Geography, specifically
the rivers, played a role in the
Southern defeat. The rivers
opened the heartland of the Con-
federacy. Control of the rivers
gave the Union forces unbreak-
able, unblockadable lines of
communication, supply and
advance. The Confederacy was
not able to seal the rivers.

Another factor was the
poor quality of the Confederate
generals who served in the
West, generals who allowed their
troops to be surrounded and
starved. Mr. McMurry believes
that it was the Confederacy who
lost the battles, rather than the
Union who woo.

An example was
General Polk who, early in the
war and contrary to Davis's
orders, moved troops into the
State of Kentucky. Kentucky
was the most crucial state in the
Civil War. Geographically locat-
ed in the middle, its people had
family ties to both sides. A slave
state that remained in the Union,
Kentucky wanted to remain
neutral.

In an effort to establish
control of the Mississippi, Polk
disobeyed orders and violated
Kentucky neutrality. M a result,

the Confederate Army was
ordered to leave and the federals
moved into the state. Kentucky
remained in the Union and the
Confederacy lost its best military
defense in the Wesl

The rivers and the poor
quality of the Confederate
generals who served in the West
are the keys to the South's loss
in the West. There was never a
time when the war was not
moving toward a Union victory.

Answer to July Puzzler

First Bull Run, July 18,
1861.

".~
August Puzzler

At what point on the
James River did Benjamin
Butler, U.S.A., try to cut a 174-
yard canal in August 1864?

Upcoming CEWA Events

August 21-24, John
Hunt Morgan's Great Raids in
Kentucky. In Lexington,
Kentucky with Kent Masterson
Brown. Thursday 8:00 pm
through Sunday 12:00 N.

The cost is $325 which
includes Friday and Saturday
lunches.

September ~, Detend·
ing Richmond In 1864: A
Walking Tour of Yellow
Tavern, North Anna and Cold
Harbor. In Richmond, Virginia
with Robert E. L Krick and
Robert K. Krick. Thursday 8:00
pm through Saturday 4:30 pm.

The cost is $295, which
includes two lunches.

September 20-21,
Gettysburg: The Rm Day- A
Walking Tour, with Gary Kross.
Saturday 8:45 am through
Sunday 12:00 N)

The cost is $175, which



includes Saturday lUnch.

September 26-26,
Thunder In the Valley In 1884:
From New Mallcet to
Lynchburg. This is a field tour
with Gary L Ecelbarger and
Scott C. Patchan. Friday 8:00
prn through Sunday 3:30 pm.

The cost is $225, which
includes Saturday and Sunday
lunches.

October 1~, The Fight
for the Trans-Mlsals8lppl:
Wilson's Creek, Pea Ridge,
Prairie Grove, Carthage and
Newtonia. This is a field and
walking tour with David C. Hinze.
Wednesday 7:30 pm through
Saturday 6:00 pm.

The cost is $325, which
includes Thursday, Friday and
Saturday lunches.

October 2~, Stonewall
Jackson's 1862 Valley
Campaign. This is a field and
walking tour with Robert K Krick
and Robert E. l. Krick.
Thursday 8:00 pm through
Saturday 4:30 pm.

The cost is $295, which
includes Friday and Saturday
lunches.

October 17·19, Battling
From Bull Run to Bali's Bluff.
This is a walking tour with Gary
l. Ecelbarger and Scott C.
Patchen. Friday 8:00 pm
through Sunday 12:00 pm.

The cost is $195, which
includes Saturday lunch.

For full program details
for the above go to
WWW.CW88.net or
cwea@eartblink.net. Also, at
Civil War Education Association,
Box 78, Winchester, VA 22604.
Phone (BOO) 2ga.1861 or fax
(800) 55()"'1347.

Battle of Cabin Creek

For members of the
Roundtable we received
information about a reduced
price sale on a book titled:
Brilliant Victory: The Second
Civil War Battle of Cabin
Crvek, Indian Territory.

The book chronicles the
successful raid led by Confed-
erate brigadier generals Richard
M. Gano and Stand Watie. On
September 19, 1864, their rag
tag force consisting of 2,000
Texas and Indian troops,
surprised an captured a Union
supply train of 300 wagons,
including 1,800 mules and
horses at the Cabin Creek
station, Cherokee Nation. Walie
and Gano's men made it safely
back to the Confederate lines
with 130 wagons filled with much
needed supplies and 740 mules.
The captured supplies were later
estimated to have been worth
more than $1.5 million in 1864
dollars.

In congratulatory order
published in October of 1664,
lieutenant General Edmund
Kirby-Smith, the commander of
all Confederate forces west of
the Mississippi River, noted the
success of "one of the most
brilliant raids of the entire war.'
Watie, Gano and their respective
commands received a special
commendation from the
Confederate Congress in
January of 1665 for the capture
of the wagon train.

As a limited time
summer special, the author's
publisher has reduced the price
of the book by $10.oo! Now the
book is priced at only $39.99.
This price is good through
August ill and the price
INCLUDES SHIPPING.

To order through
Gregath publishing Company go
to
WWW.gregathcompany.com/cabjn

creek.html. The book can also
be ordered by telephone see the
website for the number.

Exhibits

May 17-Septemer 21,
2003, Morgan's Great Raid.

The Loveland Historical
Society Museum has assembled
a comprehensive collection of
Civil War artifacts, many of which
are directly related to Morgan's
Great Raid for the 14(/'
anniversary of the raid into
Indiana and Ohio. The exhibit
has been made possible through
the generosity of people all
across American who have
loaned valuable Civil War
memorabilia to the museum.
Many of the items, from private
collections, have never been
shown in public before.

The museum is located
at 201 Riverside Drive, loveland,
Oh 45140. (513) 683-5692.

. Hours are Friday, Saturday,
Sunday 1:00-4:30 pm. The
admission is free with donations
being accepted.

Running through
September 1 at the Cincinnati
Museum Center at Union
Terminal: Uberty on the
Barrier: A CMI War Exhibit

On display are more
than 300 artifacts, archival
documents, ephemera,
lithographs and photographs
focusing on the border
relationship between Ohio and
Kentucky.

The museum is at 1301
Western Avenue, Cincinnati, Oh
45203 (513) 281-7000 or (800)
733-20n. Hours are Monday
through Saturday 10 am to 5 pm,
Sunday, 1 am to 6 pm. The
tickets are $6.75 for adults,
$5.75 for seniors and $4.75 for
children.
information@cincymuseum.org

http://WWW.CW88.net
mailto:cwea@eartblink.net.
http://WWW.gregathcompany.com/cabjn
mailto:information@cincymuseum.org


THE CENTRAL OHIO CIVIL
WAR ROUND TABLE

PRESENTS

Edwin C. Bearss

WHEN: August13,2003

nME: 7130 P.M.

WHIEREJ WESTERVILLE
ELECTRIC COMPANY
139 E. BROADWAY
WESTERVILLE, OH
43011
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written by John C. W.ugh. The
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b.ttMfleid pteHrv.Uon.
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Roundtable Officers
Pete Zuhars
General-in-Chief

740-363-9542
Gary Milligan
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614-793-0761 milligg@columbus.rr.com
iMary Chesler
Adjutant General

614-497-3136
David Larrick
Historian General

740-369-1309
Patty Barker
Chief of Signal Corps

614-985-3353
War Council Mtmben
Mike Van Huss
War Council Commander
Richard Cartwrtgh:

614-855·3333

zeteman@yahoo.com

Peter Burnside
Jamie Ryan

614-890-6485
Rory McIntyre

6~26.l-7112_

TIlE WAR CORRESPONDENT
Newsletter ofThc Ray Fawmt
Chapter of The Central Ohio Civil W fir Roundtable

P. O. Box 471
Lewis Center, OH 4303S-0471

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

Wednesday, August 13, 7:30 p.m. - The speaker will
be Ed Bearss speaking on Ohio at Vicksburg. The
meeting will be held at the Westerville Eledric
Company, 139 E. Broadway, Westerville, OH
43081.

Future Meetinp:

September 10 - Howard Strouse, Things That Go
Bang

October 8 - Frank O'Reilly, Fredericksburg
November 12 - tba

D This is your last new,letter until your dues
are paid.
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